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Mr. speaker, I wish to thank you fbr oft'ering rne this opportunity to makc :r

Ministerial SLatement on the on-going measures the PF ()overnment is unrlerlakir rg
to address defbrestation in Zambia-

Mr. Speaker,
'l'he clefbrestation rate in Zaunbia is high and stands at 250,000 - 300,000 hectares <>['

fbresls cover lost every year. This is a vely worrying state of allairs and the patriot.it:

Front (]ovemment is not going to let depletion of fbrests continue without provi<lipg
tangible interyentions. Tlte recent annourlcement lly IISAID is a timely warnilg
that if'nothing is done about the deforestation rate, as Tambia we risk losing our
lbrest within 15 years. After taking over Governrnent in 201 1, we imrnecliately, t6<>lt
some action towarcls supporting the fbrestry sector. In 2012, a supplemenhry bu(lgct
was providetl to the Forestry Department to raise tree seedlings lbr lbrest lllantations
and comrnunity woocllot establishment alrl expansion in all the teu prgvinces. -I'his

bold step is a direct response to address the high rate of cleforesbation. Fifieen (15)

million tree seedlings are expectecl to be raised ancl pl:urterl out over an area 6l
10,000 hectares in the 2013/14 planting season. I{orvever, this interveltiop is;ust a
drop in the oceal when you colnpare to what we are lclsing every year in terms 9f
fbrest cover. As a government we are cletern'rinerl to achicr,'e thc Net Zero
clelbrestation larget in as short a time as possible. -fhat is to say, Mr. Slleaker, tfiat
the trees we lose every year must be bal:rncecl out by the tr.ees rvc 1;lant or
regenetate. This will be a big achievement fbr us as a country. 'fhen we ca1 starl
loohing at bccorning Net I'osi[ive.



Mr. Speaker,

In <rnler to adrlress illegal krgla^ing, a timlrcr ban was institrrtc<l in Novcrnbcr 2012
and was only lil'ted on the l' of May 2013. During tltc ban, tlrc ()ovcrrrrncnt. crrgirg'rxl

all stakeholders in the timber sector tlrrough provincial an<l rlistrict <:onsulurli<>rrs.

However, all the timber licenses became inv:rlid as of 130"'.|une 2013. I am pleasctl l<>

indicate that the Minishy of I alds, Nanrral Resources and Environnrcrrtul
Protection through the Forestry Depzulment is currently reviewing the Lirnber Iiccrrsc

conditions and also puning in place other measures to conffol anrl regulate tin rbcr
ha.rvesting. 'Ihe new conditions were supposed to take efl'ect on l".luly 2013. l)uc kr

administrative challenges it was not possible for the Ministry to finalize the ncw

forest license conditions. It has therefbre become impera[ive to extend all lice rrscs

that were valid as at 30"June 2013 for a further three mondrs from l"July 201i] t<r

30* September 2013 will be renewed licenses under the new conditions to bc

announced.

Also in the on-going ef'fort to address deforestation and envir<;nmental conccnls
arising fiom Agriculnrral activities, rny Ministry and the Minisfy of Agriculture arxl
Livestock have commenced an exercise to harmonize our Ministry p<>licies in thc
fight aLg"ainst deforestation. Finally, I wish to announce that the ()overnment through
the Ministry is now moving to iackle the charcoal sector. You arc all aware that

Charc<lal production is one of the maior drivers <lf defbrestation in our courrtry.

Cognizant of the lact that Charcoal is a major source of livelihood fbr many of our
citizens and also dornestic energy for over 90% ot'the householrls, we nee<l t<r

address the matter with care so as not to disadvantage the manv livelihcxxls that
depend on this commoclity in our country. Charcoal is a major issue in our counuy
and caturot continue to be ignored. 'fherefbre, in adclressing the Charc<;al sectof, we

are going to cleal with the five components of the value chain namely; f'orest
management, production, transportation, retail and consumption. Each of lhese
components has a number of difl-erent actors and in order to address charcoal as a

m4jor driver of deforestation, we need to critically u'nJyze all the various aspects and

bring the m4jor stakeholders to a round table to discuss practical options for the

charcoal sector.



Mr. Speaker,

All the stakeholders will be invited to whzrt we have tennerl a "Clnrcoal Indab:r'
where together we carl discuss and resolve issues relatecl llut n<>t liuritc<l to:

F Sustainable Forest management and Charcoiil production

) Alternative energy sources
F Improvement of the enerry efliciency

) Charcoal Economics
) Technolory options for improved protluction
F Institutional framework

.t

The Charcoal indaba will be convened by the Minisry ;tH;; and ail
stakeholders/institutions across the counffy that are interested in contributing to the
discussion should forward their request to the Permanent Secretary - Ministry 9l
I-ands, Natural Res${rcfftand Environmental Protection at Mulungushi House irr
Lusaka before t5*;4' 2013. Submissions of proposed presentations and gencral
enquires can also be made through F-mail using either charcoalinclaln@qrnail.com
or charcoal indaba@r"ahoo.com.

I ThankYou Mr. Speaker


